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HOPE AMID TEARS. GOOD WORK IN WALES. NECESSITY AND FREEDOM.
(By Rev. Profeeeor John E. McFadyen, 

M.A.)
The parliamentary oommlsHlnn sitting 

to consider the condition and determine 
the future of the English Church In 
Wales, recently heard Rev. John Owen 
Thomas of Menai Bridge, secretary of 
the Calvlnlstlc Methodists of Wales, 
upon the work of the free churches 
In that principality, 
showed that the Welsh Calvinists had 
Increased the number of their minis
ter from 354 In 1884 to (169 In 1905 
Rev. Evan Jones of Carnarvon, a mem
ber of the same denomination, which Is 
Identified wlfl' the Presbvtertan Alli
ance of the world, reported that they 
sold half a million religious 
from their publication society In six
teen years, adding so potent was the 
religious sentiment In Wales that n<> 
secular paper there ever printed the 
details of divorce trials, and there had 
never been Issued In the Welsh lan
guage an Immoral or erotic work of 
fiction. No betting or gambling trans
actions are reported in their 
papers; but on the other hand, nearlv 
every Journal, secular as well as re
ligious, gives full accounts of religious 
meetings and publishes regularly the 
dlhcourse* of their best known divines. 
Where such results had been 
pllshed among classes never reached 
by the Anglican establishment In 
Wales, the witnesses did 
need of an established church to be 
supported by the state.

By Rev. Joseph Hamilton, author of
"Our Own and Other Worlds." "The
Spirit World," Etc.

Happily the old controversy lie 
tween freedom and necessity troubles 
ms no more. The reason is. that we 
discern that both are true. Tn fact 
are mutually complementary truths. They 
are the two sides of the shield. If this 
had been seen sooner, a great deal of 
iinoharitahleneee and want of unity 
might have been avoided. One particu 
lar church emphasises one of the-se 
views, to the almost total extension of 
the other. Another church erred equal 
ly in the contrary direction. The eonse 
quence was a long continued rivalry 
amounting 
was wanted 
and breadth of view. The history of the 
whole case ought to teach us 
of modesty and toleration.

"They that eow in team shall reap in 
jov." Thus wrote the Psalmist in one 
of the most beautiful songs in liter»

images of surpassing beauty, the strange 
vicissitudes of human life—its laughter 
and team, sorrow and joy, dejection 
and exaltation, exile and redemption, 
spring and autumn, the beautiful dream- 
and the cruel reality : but the sorrow of 
it all is swallowed up in the lovely 
vision with which it ends—of the har 
vesters coining home with shouts of joy, 
their arms full of sheaves.

The men who sang this psalm (Fe. 
126) had passed through an experience 
of redemption. They had come back 
from the Babylon which 
the Zion which they loved. They knew 
and confessed that, their God had done 
great things for them: and they were 
at once humbled, grateful and glad. 
They moved about as one in a dream, 
because they could not trust them 
selves to think that so good a thing was

they- could not find words tn express 
their joy. Their mouth was filled with 
laughter, their tongue with ringing 
shouts; but all they could say was, 
"We were glad.” That is all; but, 
on the lips of sincere men, that is 
everything.

Have we any such experience of re 
demotion which enables us, even afar

livered from anxiety, from disappoint 
ment, from defeat, from danger, from 
oppression, from sorrow, from evil 
habits, from sin, from death! And if 
we have, 
deemerf

He traverses swiftly, but in
r.Mr. Thomas

hooks

almost to opposition. What 
on both sides was balance.they hated to

a lesson

The union of necessity and freedom 
may 'be clearly seen in the conversion of 
Saul of Tamils. At the first glance it
Saul was 
arrested in his 
overpowered by the wonderful vision. He 
was smitten to the earth, and blinded 
by the heavenly light. His will 
captured at once. He surrendered Im 
mediately to the divine ball. If 
there was a case of eovereignty 
It was there. Paul speaks of 
in that way. He says that God called 
him by his grace.

Yes; but at another time Paul clear 
ly recognizes the element of human

dallv
eeetn wholly a 

suddenly 
evil

And they were eo happy, that cnee of necessity, 
and unexpectedly 
course. He was

accom-

it Inter
not find any

appreciate the rapturoue joy of 
alrflf Have we ever been de-

not convertible terms.

freedom as well. He says he was "not 
disobedient to the heavenly vision." 
There was free will. Necessity and 
freedom were mysteriously blended. How 
far the one encroached on, and modi 
fled, the other, I presume Paul could 
never define, and did not try to define, 
if ever the crucial question occurred to 
him—could he have resisted! I think he 
would have regarded it as certainly tie 
vond him. 
did

do we acknowledge our Re 
and are we grateful and glad 

for our redemption ! 
sluggish hearts ever been moved to eay, 
"The Lord hae done great thinge for 
me; I am glad"! And 
never made such a confection or known 
euoh a joy. are we quite sure that we 
have been redeemed indeed!

The pealm further remind» ue of the 
duty of hope. Men to whom the dream 
of redemption hae become a fact, may 
look to the future through 
ed by team; but they eee 
golden harvest, and to

«SStirc-jSlisrat:
Mon. ruling elders arc not. Ministers 
are ordained by Presbytery : ruling eld 
ers are not. Ministers arc required to 
have a liberal education, and are rigid 
1.V examined in theology before thev are 
ordained; this is not true of ruling eld 
ers. Ministers are supposed to ha 
divine call to preach the Gospel, 
usually give up all secular business; 
thtoottnot he said of ruling ciders. . . 
Bishops and elders are convertible 
terms in the New Testament, but min 
is er and ruling elder are not convert 
ibto tenns in the Presbyterian Church.

Briefly stated, the Doctor's position is 
this: "Whether there arc or not two 
classes of elders in the New Testament, 
there are two classes in the Presby 
tenan church. Bishops and elders are 
convertible terms in the New Testa 
ment, but ministers and ruling elders 
are not convertible terms in the Pres- 
byterian Church." When this discus 
sion on the functions of the elder * 
over there will still lie differences of 
opinion. One good thing is being done: 
young people who have never given any 
consideration to such topics are led to 
think over them. However old a ques 
tion may be, it is always new to the 
generation coming up. Old and middle 
aged people speak a vast amount of non 
sense about books, sermons and diecus 
sions of topics just because they forget 
this fact. “Oh, that is old!" Old to 
whom, pray! Old to a man of sixty, 
who read it when he was twenty, but 
not old to the present men of twenty. 
An old man might to have sense en 
ough to know that everything is 
to a beginner.

and have our

if we have

He did not know—«2^ he 
not want to know.

And euch ie the myetery in muet 
veraione, if not all. We oaimot define 
the sphere of divine sovereignty, 
of human freedom. But between them 
there ie harmony ami co-operation. It 
is a marvel that Peter could put the 

clearly in the early days uf 
hie apoetleehip, when he eiioke of thw 
union 
Christ.

eyee blind 
afar off the 

the listening ear 
the «houle of the merry harveetem are 
borne back from the future day», a* 
they bring their sheaves tn armfuls, 
home. In days of disappointment, 
thie ie a consolation of which no one 
can allow hltneelf to he robbed who 
truly believes in Ood-that no honeef 
effort ie ever in vain, that in due time 
the faithful worker will reap, if |,e 
faint not, that the seed sown in wear 
meee and team will be brought hick 
æ eheavee with ehonta of gladness if 
not in this world, then in some other. 
No seed w ever flnng from any faith 
ful hand in vain. In God's good time, 
if not in oum, it will epring up and 
bear It. destined fruit. In tht, w ,r!d. 
sometime, one eow, and it i, another 
that reane; but Qod ie ae m.udtul if 
the eower ae the reaper, and one day-
Xif,i;„7,hv,7ha!‘"ow --*• ‘h*‘

joice together, 
nnox College, Toronto.

in comp ing the death of 
npeaking (if that event, he says: 

“Him, being delivered by the determin 
ate oouneel ajid foreknowledge of God, 
ye have taken, and by wicked hands 
have crucified and slain." There we 
have a most happy statement of the 
unity of divine sovereignty and human 
freedom.

Thue even in the myetcriee of grace 
there is infinite ooneolat.ion. Ye*! even 
in the depths where all our thoughts 
are drowned, the heart can find a sure 
resting place.

The Presbyterian Standard quotes an 
«lder, “a college lired man, a practical 
and successful business man," as say 
iug that the chief thing the Church 
needs in.order to greater growth is the 
harnessing of the laymen, and putting 
them U) work. The preachers need just 
the assistance the men of the church 
<s)uld give and would give if they were 
assigned the work. In his view there 
would he a widening of interest in the 
rank and file of the membership aed a 
deepening of consecration in the work

Te.ipetii shall re

ind eed ! ^rd ng,D,vi8 is n,,t >’*
U» «L SmSS, m 'he "'“ionarles.
"1 pr"hy,,ri*"' *>'"

IT re.suu af his travels and obs. lion., along the African coast, he
«“’lab,!! {,h*ir ,n'1 ""«>1
?o,L,rX^,jTu.,*Onm0'1 P,’,en'

"di
It is with words as with sunbeams, 

the more they are condensed, the deeper 
whose cause is God.—Cowper. cm.
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